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THE BEHATBBIAg. «BIMN. 
We bare from Washington a deeply 

Interesting report of a most extraordi- 

nary seaalon of tbe Senate of the Unit- 
ed States. Tbe aeeeion began at 11 

o'clock a. M. on Monday, and contin- 
ued until 5 o’clock P. it. yesterday. 
Thurman's resolution, discharging tbe 
Committee of Privileges and Elections 
from ihe further consideration of the j 
cam of Butler, Senator elect from 
South Carolina,constituted the hone of 

contention. The Republican aide of the 
House struggled aealou'ly for time, 
and aeem only to have yielded from 
sheer exhaustion. Davis, Pstterson 
and Conover acted with tbe Democrat* 

throughout the contest. The fight was 

woo by the Democrats, sod tbe Senate 

immediately adjourned. The ca*e be- 

ing now out of the hands of the com- 

mittee and 'properly before the Senate, 
the vote on the admission of Butler is 

the next thing in order, end we pre- 
sume it will be taken to day. But few 
ecenea similar to that of Monday and 

yesterday have been enacted in tbe 
Senate within tbe history of tbe Gov- 

ernment. 
__ 

«Ki.»-o»:<srMt«:iion. 
Tbe readers of tbe daily press can 

not have failed to uote tbe alarming 
increase of suicide, especially on this 
coast. A few years ago death from 
this cause was seldom beard of. Now 
a half-dozen a week, and sometime^ 
two or three a dsv, in San Fiancisco 
alone, Is no uncommon thing. The 
malady, or whatever else it may be 
called, is confined to no particular 
class of individuals- they ail do it ”— 

tbe rich, the poor, the refined, tbe ig- 
norant, are alike prone to flee from 
the ills, fancied or real, to which the 
flesh is hair. The merchant, ruined 
by reckless speculation, or by a re- 

verse of fortune, puts an end to his 
life to escape tbe poverty bis folly or 

misfortune has brought upon him, 
and beseiy leaves bis poor wife and 
children to battle their way through 
life as they may. The fair, though 
frail shame-stricken female, piungHS 
in tbe hay and adds to her sin and 
shame the heinous crime of murder. 
The dishonest cleric, seeing that his 

guilt can not much longer be con- 

cealed from bis employers, sends a 

ballet through his brain to escape the 

punishment be feels he richly de- 
serves but which he dies to avoid. The 
love-atruck lunatic, after com posing a 

number of ridiculously poetic effu 
sions for tbe amusement of bis cruel 
lady love, end the sensation loving 
public, takes poison and dies, making 
himself a subject for fools to 

make sport of; and so, day af 

tar day, more suicides are add 
•d to the already too long list. 
In reading over the accounts of the 
different suicides, one cannot fail to 

notice two things: One is the different 
manner in which it was, and is com 

mltted; and tbe other, the widely dif- 
ferent way in which it was, and is 
reported. In days gone by, when an 

unfortunate creature determined to 

commit suicide, he did it with as much 
secrecy as possible, often leaving uo 

clue to his fate. If, however, he 
he should leave a letter (which very 
rarely happened;, it was written in a 

manner which clearly proved that be 
felt be was about to do a very dishnn 
orable and inexcusable action. Now, 
when a self-murder is committed, re- 

marks the Hail, it ia done with tbe ev- 

ident intention of making a “sensa- 

tion,” tbe guilty party choosing a 

crowded thoroughfare, a saloon, or 

even a place of worship. Should a 

quiet death be preferied, aa it some- 

times is, a long epistle ia left behind, 
containing repeated assertions of per- 
fect sanity, and boasts of how coolv 

and delibcj.ttely tbe deed was done. 
Then It wu reported u • “eed occur- 

rence,” "a shameful end,” or “a dread- 
ful death;” now It la Jocularly referred 
to aa "one more gone up,” another 

explorer of the spirit land,” or 

elaa a pitifully romantic story i* 
woven, and the abhorrenee with 
which tbo act should bo looked 

upon is lost in the pity and sometimes 
oven admiration felt for the person 
eommilting it Tbaaa peculiarities 
point out, perhaps, one of the reasons 

of the Increase in number of auicldea, 
via: a number of sentimental writers 
of proas and vena have given to the 
foul dead snob an air of romance that 
It is no longer looked npon aa a cow- 

ardly, dishonorable, unmanly thing to 

do. Added to this than la a growing 
iff belief la that something after death, 
tha bar of which Shakaepears said 
" makes ns ntber bear tbs Ilia wa 

have than to fly to others that we know 
not of.” Whilst It would bo folly to 

hop# that enioido could be prevented, 
there f at tha earns Ume no reason to 

doubt that If tbo crime area looked 

upon In the Iras light, there would be 
flur leas eases to chronicle. To atrip 
tha sot of all romentlo aaaming, and to 

expose it In ail its abhorrent reality 
might ha a Judicious course of the 

prase and pulpit. If this ware dooa 
the act of auieide might bo of as rare 

occurrence as H was in former days. 
.. ■ ■■■ 

Tbxt have a Postmaster in Carroll- 
ton. Mo., so conscientious regarding 
the President'* Civil Sarvlee order thet 
ho refuses to ehaka hands with » can- 
didate- 1 

LKUITIItrl FBCfT. 

The Eastern Republican press is es- 

pecially bitter on Patterson end Cono- 

ver, for noting with the Democrats in 

the contested election cases. Senator 

Sharon, aa has been heretofore noticed 
in these columns, also comes in fora 

full measure of abuse, for not flying 
to the rescue. These newspapers, re- 

marks the Call, do not seem to remem- 

ber that the seating of Spofford and 

Eustis, from Louisiana, and Butler, is 

a natural outcome of the Southern pol- 
icy of the present Administration, and 
that the frank acceptance of that poli- 
cy permit e no other conclusion. If 

Kellogg was legally elected Seoator 

from liouisiana, the power that caused 

the Legislature that elect** 1 him to go 
out of existence to make way for an- 

other Legislature, commuted a very 
serious offense against lbs sovereignty 
of tbs people. Either the Kellogg 
Legislature was legal, or it was not. 

If It was legal, no one had a right to 

compromise with its legally elected 
members, to tbs effect that it should 

go out of legal existence. If it wa- 

oota legal Legislature, Kellogg has no 

claim to a seat in the Senate. Ail bis 

claim rests on the action nl the Legisla- 
ture which was manipulated nut of 

existence. When,therefore,Republican 
journals censure Republican Senators 
for leaving their parly on the Loui*i 
ana Senatorial question, they assume 

that Republican Senators do not ac 

cept the legitimate results of the Pre-i 
dent’s Southern policy. 

CH*RLI» FRt.\«TS. 

The Eastern press now alludes to 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, as “a 
lone survivor of some extinct world.” 
Well, the truth is, Mr. Adams stantis 
too much alone in contending lor the 

higher and nobler attributes of Gov- 
ernment and people. He correctly 
maintains that dishonesty and fraud 

are os inexcusable in political parties 
as in individuals. The Massachusetts 
statesman (if he is a statesman) be- 
lieves Mr. Ttlden was swindled out ol 

the Presidency, and be lets no oppor 
tnnity escape him to impress his views 

upon the country. In a recent letter, 
which has found its way into priut, he 

says: 
There appears to be a languid move- 

ment toward an amendment of the 
Constitution, as if that was all that wa« 

necessary to reinstate matters. If the 
earnest spirit be wanting, no good can 
come out ot any artificial device. The 
question is, shall fraud be juslifind bv 
success T The Republicans now stand 
upon that ground. It seems to me to 
be the duty of all honest men to conn 

teract this tendency by upholding the 
great maxim of law as well as of mor- 

tals, that fraud spoils everything llist 
it touches. I trust that as lime pass-s 
the importance of this question will be 
more appreciated. 

The Loa Angeles Herald says Judge 
Sepulveda •• would gladly serve the 

people of California iu the Senate ot the 

United States." There are lots ol 

others in the same complaisant mood. 
But wouldn’t it be better for the Judge 
to begin a little lower down the politi 
cal ladder ? Go to the Assembly, for 
instance. We have observed a good 
deal of the bed effect resulting from 
the election of inexperienced nincom- 

poops to legislative positions. It usu- 

ally requires from tbe best of them 
oce full term to learn tbe parliair.eu 
tary ropes, during which time they 
are never heard of by their constit 
uents. Judge Sepulveda, we doubt 

not, la a nice man, but not the proper 
person to represent tbe Golden State 
in Ibe Senate of tbe United States. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

[BrnCIAI. TO THl DAILY SBHTIMEL.' 

YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES. 

THE GREAT SENATOR- 
IAL BATTLE. 

IMXEH8E CONCOURSE OF SPEC- 
TATORS. 

8peeeltes of Davit, Edmonds, Pat- 
terson and Conover. 

CYPHER TELEGRAMS BETWEEN 
JONES AND SHARON. 

Washington, Not. ‘id. 
Tbs Senate proceeding* to-day were 

wltneaeed by more (ban 1,000 specie 
tors, who Ailed the galleries end ot-cu 

pled ell ibe evailsble space on the 
floor. Meny members of the House 
end distinguished visitors from abroad 
were among thoee who eat or stood 
behind the outer row of desks of the 
Senators. J ndge Davis, the first 
speaker, was listened to with close at- 

tention, and his reasons for immediate 
action on Butler’a credentials were re- 
ceived with great satisfaction by the 
Democratic aide of the chamber. The 
effect of his plausible remarks were, 
however, utterly d Iasi pa ted by Ed- 
munds’ reply, wbicb instantly fnl 
lowed with consummate force and 
keenness. He referred to Davis’ ar- 

gument In favor of sending Eusti*’ 
case to the committee, on the ground 
that it involved questions of law and 
that the Senate should tiave the bcnehi 
of the investigation and report from 
the onmutittee, and asked why he 
should now seek to force action by the 
Senate upon another case Involving 
both legal questions and matters of 
fact in advance of any examination 
whatever by the committee. With 
equal effectlvenses Edmunds Inquired 
if the Senior was, ss stated, equally 

as anxious for tbe speedy settlement 
of all litre-of tbe senatorial oootests, 
why he should not vote to take up tbe 
Kellogg Spofford ca«e, which had been 
already fully examined and reported 
upon? He also showed that Davis was 

entirely mistaken regarding the action 
of the House in the Colorado case. 
In tbe course of furiher remarks be 
scornfully denounced the pending res- 
olution as an effort to do an extraor- 

dinary and anomalous thing by means 
of a race and scramble of partlsau- 
ship. or corrupt bargain and sale of 
votes. His suHset|Uent explicit asser- 
tion (hat he lielieved such liargain and 
sale will be proved created a decided 
sensation, as he is known to be very 
cautions in m«king such statements. 
Patterson’s speech was mainly devoted ] 
to assertions thst he hail not aban- 
doned the Republican party: that bis 
vote for Builer would be cast in exact 
accordance with the will ol the people 
of South Carolina, an 1 with hia own 

announcement made a month ago,and 
h- should not be denounced nr read 
out of the party for this reason, any 
more than Edmunds should Im for his 
vote against the admission of Pinch- 
back. Conover’s speech was to l be 
same effect, but was much better 
phrased and produced a better im- 
pre-s:on. for Patterson’s manner was 

painfully excited, uudiguified and 
loudly aggressive. 

I he Senate Claims Committee to .lay 
reported a bill giving the Court of 
Claim* jurisdiction to adjudicate Ben 
llolladay's claims for expenditure* 
and l<is«es incurred by him for mail 
*ervi.*e between the Missouri river and 
Salt Lake, in consequence..( the change 
of route and Indian depredation*. The 
bill was reported by Ceineron. of Wi* 
enn*in, after receiving the unauiiuou* 
approval of the full i-ommitiee. 

A number of cipher telegram* have 
recently na**ed tietween Senator* 
June* and Sharon on the subject of the 
present crisis in the Sena'e. Jones is 
endeavoring to impress Sharon with 
the vast importance of leaving his 
business long enough to help his party 
out of the existing emergency. A dis- 
patch lias lieen received from Sharon, 
saying that it is absolutely impossible 
f..r him 10 leave before December JO h, 
at the earliest. In reply to Kepre»en 
la; ive* of Illinois, of the feeling against 
him on the part of Republican Sena- 
tors on account of his ai.aer.ee, he 
states that if any considerable number 
of hi* associate* desire it, lie will re 

sign. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

TBS SB3TAVX1. 

IN SESSION THIRTY HOURS. 

Filibustering Extraordinary. 

Remarkable Feats of Endurance. 

DAVIS, PATTERSON AND CON- 

OVER STAND WITH THE 

DEMOCRATS ALL 

THROUGH. 

BFTI.KR'M II4*E FIJI ALLY 

TAKES I'KIIH THE 

COMHirrEE. 

Washington. Nov. 27.-3:50 a. m. 
There is in pros;>ect ol an adjourn 

mem. the Democratssteadily opposing 
all such moti'ins, lint a vote on the 
main ques Ion of discharging the com 
initlee. caunoi lie reached on arc nun 

ot the dilatory motions Irom the He 
publican side of lie chamber. If the 
Kepubhcaiis cannot carry a motion lo 

adjourn, they favor a continual ion of 
the session until 12o'clock (o morrow, 
when the Kellogg resolution, reported 
by ths Committee on Privileges and 
Elections on yesterday, laid over under 
au objection, will lie called up and a 

motion made to give it preuedeuueover 
the Butler case. 

After i be close of the report Issl 
night, the reading of testimony taken 
by the committee w hich visited South 
Carolina, was continued at length ai 

the request of Wadi6igh, who held the 
door; yielding occasionally for motions 
for recess, or to adjourn, which were 

rejected. 
At 3:45 a. m. all the seats oo the Re- 

publican side of the chamber were va 
cant. Chaffee raised the point that a 

quorum was not in the chamber, and 
tue call of the roll showed but 34 Sen- 
ators present, less than a quorum. 
During the call. Mitchell said lie had 
paired for the nlglit with Merriman, 
anti if compelled to answer to the roll 
call, he gsve notice that he would 
break the pair on all other questions. 

White moved that the Sergeant at 

Arms lie directed to request the attend 
slice of absent Senators. So ordered. 
After a brief discussion, the Vice Pres- 
ident announced a motion to adjourn. 
Teller submitted that motion, and the 
vote resubed, yeas 4. Messrs. Cain 
erbn, of Pennsylvania, Dawes, Teller 
and Wadleigh, nays 28, consisting of 
Democratic Senators, and Patierson, 
Conover and Davis, of Illinois, did not 

answer to their names. No quorum 
voting. 

White inquired if the Sergeant at- 
Arms bad executed the order of the 
Senate. 

The Vice President reported that he 

bad. hut bad u<> means to com|>el at- 
tendance. 

While called for the reading oi the 
rule which provides that no Senator 
shall be absent without leave of the 
Senate, and gives the Serg**am-at Arms 
power to compel the attendance of ab- 
sent Senators. 

White—Does the Sergeant at-Arma 
report he has noli tied absent Sena lorsT 

Vice President—He does. 
Wallace—Let him make hie report 

in writing. We want the names of the 
Senators, that the oountry may know 
them. 

Conkllng here entered and nbfected 
to such a report, as nothing in the 
rules authorized less than a quorum to 
direct the Serueant at Arms to prepare 
a list nl the absentees. 

Vice Piesident directed a call of the 
roll, and 57 Senators answering, a quo- 
rum was announced present. A de 
hate of an hour followed upon ques- 
tions of order and what disposition 
should be made of the report or the 
Sergeant at-Arms. Finally, upon mo 

tion of Edmunds, all further proceed- 
ings under the call were suspended. 
At 6o'clock, Wadleigh, who held the 

floor when (he fact was developed ! 
that no quorum was preseat, resumed ! 
it and called for a continuation of the 
reading of the testimony taken by tbe 
committee of tbe Senate in South Caro- 
lina a year ago. Tburinsn objected to 
the furlher reading of the testimony, 
ami said it bad been the usage of the 
Senate to allow Senators to read almoet 
anything as a part of bis speech, but 
that usage had never been abused until 
to-uigbt. He argued that tbe testimo- 
ny could not be read without leave of 
tbe Senate, and demanded that the 
question of reading tbe testimony be 
submitted to the Senate. Wadleigh 
said It was not a gro-s abuse to lay be- 
fore the Senate evidence absolutely 
necessary to enable theSensta to judge 
of the case. He wanted to let the 
country know that in this Senate a 

party sought to seat s man whose 
record would not bear examining. 
Bsyard said the testimony was taken 
by a committee long before any one 
bad any idea the present case would 
come before the Senate. For all just 
purposes of tills case, the Senator 
might as we!! have read Worcester’s 
dictionary. When he (Bayard) first 
came into the Senate, there were nut 
nine Senators tmlonging to the party 
with which he acted. They had never 

attempted dilatory motions; hut had 
they acted in the manner as witnessed 
to-night, the majority would have put 
them down. Edmunds a-ked if the 
Senator remembered along about 
1850, when Jefferson Uavi- and Soule, 
and *otn» others occupied ihe senaie a 
whole flight in having mes-ages of lh« 
President read. Bayard said be did 
not remember that time, though it 
might have happened. Thurman 
withdrew Ins (mint of order, leaving it 
to tile Senator from New Hampshire 
as in wlmt testimony lie would have 
teail. Wadleigh then argued the tact* 
in the South Carolina ease, and said he 
could not help regarding this resolu- 
tion as an attempt to carry, by force of 
members, that which could not tie car- 

ried by an investigation. At 5:45 
o’clock, Edmunds moved a recess un- 
til II o’clock. Rejected. Yeas, 23: 
nays, 26. Wadleigh, resuming, said 
he bad selecied no testunouv to be 
read whicn did not hear directly 
upon the validity of the elec 
tion In South Carolina. At 6:15 
o'clock, Edmunds said it was now 

daylight, and nine for Senators to have 
a little breakfast. Me liiov.d a recess 
until 10. Rejected; yeas 17, nays 26. 

Paddock moved m sojourn. Re- 
jected; yeas 10. nays 26. Me then 
moved the Senate take a recess until 0. 
Rejected; yeas 16, naya 26. 

Wadleigh continued. Me read from 
a volume of testimony, and at 7, at 
Ilia request, Edmunds took ttie hook 
and read for him to relieve that Sena 
tor, w ho had been on the floor since 
10: 0 las', night. Klin units, during the 
reading, several times made humor- 
ous allusions to portions of the testi- 
mony in a parenthetical manner, and 
Oarland inquired who had the their. 

The Vice President replied that it 
was held by Wadleigh. 

Oar.and—Then I object to the Sen- 
ator from Vermont iineijeclilig these 
remarks into testimony as be reads. 
Me is a mere agent's clerk, a mere 
fungus of the Senator from New 
Hampshire. [I-aughter ] 

Muttons to adjourn and for a recess 

until 8:30 were refected tirst by yea« 
18, nays 26, and later bv yeas 21, nays 
26. 

Chaffee moved the Senate proceed to 
executive business. Rejected; yens 
20, nays 25. The reading of the testi- 
mony was resumed by Kdiuunds and 
continued until 8, when Mitchell 
moved the executive session, Yess 15. 
nays 20. Wadleigh re-uined the read- 
ing of testimony and was relieved by 
Burnside. At 8:30 Kdmunda moved 
that when the Senate adjourn to day it 
be to meet at 2 to morrow, which was 

voled down. Al ‘.1:30 Wadleigh re 
sumed the floor and Burnside the 
reading, until alter 10. w hen lie yielded 
to Cameron of Wisconsin, who said 
something about the claims of Butler 
and read the briel ol Corbin,<-taimiug he 
had tieen legally elected Senator Irotn 
South Carolina. 

At 11:30 a. M. Allison moved a re 
eesa until 1 o'clock. Rejected; vea« 
21, nays 25. Cameron, ot Wisconsin, 
resumed reading ot the brief in favor 
of Corbin, and continued until 12, 
when Wadleigh moved a recess until 
2. Rejected; yeas 23. nays 20. 

At 12:05 Hoar, who occupied the 
chair, said be would call the attention 
of the Senate to the fact that the hour 
of 12 o’clock, the hour for tbe daily 
meeting of the Senate, had arrived. 
In the judgment of the Chair legislat- 
ive businesa could tie continued until 
the adjournment of the Senate look 
place, and unless objection was made 
it should be so considered. No ob- 
jection being made. Iiorsey moved to 
resume the discussion of legislative 
business. Rejected; yeas 22, nays 25. 

Merriman said, to show how entirely 
false were the statements as to Intimi- 
dation in South Carolina tbe whole 
population entitled to vote was 184,913, 
and tbe whole number of votes cast in 
187(1 was 183,388. How was it persons 
were intimidated when nearly the 
whole vote of the State was polled, 
and, besides, tbe Republican candi- 
date for Qovernor in 1870 received 
many more votes than any candidate 
before bsd ever received. 

The Hamburg riot was a conse- 

quence of a long continued series of 
outrages in Hamburg on the part ol 
tbe negroes. The evidence showed 
that when men were shot down like 
wild bea-la at Hamburg, General But- 
ler had left that place. 

WASHINGTON. NOV. 27—2:30. 
Tim Senate la still in session, and 

Merrlam ia continuing bis speech in 
defense of Butler. 

In the House, Morrison asked unan- 
imous consent to address it for a few 
niinu'es upon the currency question, 
and consent was given. 

Morrison having concluded Single- 
ton, Chairman of the Printing Com- 
mittee, reported a resolution providing 
f‘>r the printing of 10.000 copies of tlm 
testimony taken by the Monetary 
Commission, together with reports, for 
the use of the House. 

Hewitt said the report was a one- 
sided affair, and after discussion, tlm 
resolution was recommitted. 

Banning introduced a hill in the 
House to-dav for tlm establishment of 
a branch mint in Clucinnati. 

Schlecber introduced a bill for the 
cons ruction of a railroad along the 
southwestern boundary of the United 
Stales. 

Luttrell introduced a bill for the re- 
lief of certain seitiers on the public 
lands in California. 

Crittenden asked unanimoua con- 
sent for the consideration of Ida reso 
lution requesting the President to state 
what legal impediments, if any, exist 

I that prevent him from executing the 
lews in relation to the Union Paettio 
Hail road and ita branches. 

Price objected. 
Crittenden then moved to suspend 

the mica end adopt the resolution. 
This b«lng one of the last aix days 

of the session, when it is in order at 
anytime to move to suspend the rules, 
the Chair sustained the motion, and 
the que-tiou being put, the resolution 
whs adopted, 120 to 41, two-tbirda vot- 

ing in the atnrmalive. 
The House tbeo adjourned until 

Friday. 
8 p. M.—The Senate still In session, 

and Cameron, of Wisconsin, la reply- 
ing to Merriuian. 

Chicago, Nov. 27. 
It Is now simply a question of en- 

durance as to what will be tbe out- 
come of the senatorial contest. If 
there is no wavering among them the 
session may continue until neat Mon 
day. when it must close, so as to per- 
mit tbe beginning of tbe regular ses- 
sion. 

Conover and Patterson vote with tbe 
Democrats upon every motion. 

Washington Nov. 27. 
Tbe Cabinet to-ilay decided to ap 

point ex Congressman John B. Haw- 
ley, of Illinois, Assistant :Secre:ary of 
(lie Treasury, to succeed McCormick, 
whose resigHation takes effect the 1st 
of next month. 

In tbe Senate the amendment ol 
Mitchell making the special order for 
to morrow at 12:30; then the resolu- 
tion ol Senator Tnurinan di-charging 
the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections from the consideration of 
■ lie credentials ol M. C. Builer was re- 
jected. Yeas 214, nays 24. and tlis res 

olution was tlieu agreed to; yeas 29, 
nsvs 27. Immediately upon the an- 
nouncement of lhe vole discharging 
he Committee, Edmunds objected to 

the present consideration of the cre- 
dentials. and under the rule they were 
laid over. And so at 5 o'clock r. M. 
ihe Senate adjourned, having beeu iu 
continuous session for 3U hours. 

A Kwsiatr Burned. 

New York, Nov. 27. 
Theateampr C. P Nortbam, plying 

between tbi- city and New Haven, was 
hurtled ltd* morning at her dock. 
Three colored item perished. Doss, 
$175,000; insured lor $120,000. 

1.00 It log for <he llnnis Vlrllms. 

Washington, Nov. 27. 
A detachment ol reifineii and ma- 

rines will lie landed near the wrreck of 
the steamer Huron, anti the beach will 
lie patrolled, in the hope of some ol 
the bodies being recovered and cared 
lor. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

volxyxos xxr r&Aircs. 

THE NEW MINISTRY UNSATIS- 

FACTORY. 

MISCELLANEOUS EUROPEAN NEWS. 

Paris. Nov. 20. 
The Soleil says a fre-h dissolution, If 

voted bv the Senate, would complicate 
instead of solve tbe crisis. Tile /fr- 
pubtique h'rtincnixt demanda the with- 
drawal ol the new Cabinet,and ret lews 
ita argument in favor ot a congress of 
the two Mouses, to definitely settle tiie 
open constitutional que-lion. Several 
conservative papers -ay tue fiovern 
■nent will call upon the Senate to de- 
clare openly for or against it. 

Iaisis ». Nov. 27. 
The steamer Kashgar lias lieen 

aground m tbe Suez canal since Satur- 
day. and all traffic ia stopped. 

At the derr.otl-tratloo in Rome in 
cnmineiiinrstinn of the bailie of Men 
tins. Sunday, the police seized some 

Republican Hags. The telegrams to 

Inreign paper* were stopped because 
they contained reports of disloyal 
speeches made ntt tiie rcession. 

Otiicixl notice is published by the 
city authorities inviting pmta»als for 
the immediate removal ol llto Temple 
baruitanel. 

Amivari still holds out, encouraged 
by ihe assurance of relief oomiu^ by 
sea. 

A Corfu dispatch reports a Turkish 
fleet of ironclads and transports pa«a 
ing there, anti is expected soon at An- 
tivarl. The l'rmce of Montenegro is 
there. 

Madrid, Nov. 27. 
The Ooetia publishes a rojal decree 

establishing one system and manage- 
ment for railways throughout Spain. 

Paris, Nov. 27. 
The Chamlier of Deputies resolved 

yesterday to postpone tiie decision as 

to the validity of Kourton'a electh n 
until afier the report of tiie Commute* 
on Elec oral Abuses. Tills action sus- 

pends Koiirton’s right of voting, lior 
d-anx’ motion regarding a state of 
siege, and Ihe press laws, is to the ef- 
fect that during the prorogation of 
both Chambers tbe President may pro- 
claim a slate of siege, but the Cham- 
bers will meet on their own authority 
within thiee days of ita promulgation. 
During dissolution a state of siege can 

only be proclaimed in the event of lor- 
eigu war. lialbie has had an Inter- 
view with President MacMahun, tut a 
delegate of the Constitiuional Right 
Center, and urged hitn to take a mod- 
erate Republican Cabinet. The Presi- 
dent, however, expressed resentment 
on account of Saturday’s vote in the 
Chamber of Deputies. It ia said the 
Constitutionalists, notwithstanding this 
failure, will again endeavor to obtain 
the formation of a Ministry from the 
Left Center. 

BORN. 

Vir,inia. Nov. 28-Wife of John Mabla, a 

daa,btur. 
Virginia. Nor. 21—Wifa of Thom*. Jankira, 
• aoa. 

Raao, Nor. 25—Wife of A. J. Jaokaon, a aoa. 

MARRIED? 
~ 

---•»— -rr-ra." ----—- --J~- 

Ksdo, Nov. 22-H. C. Hunker to M. F. Camp- 
bell. 

diboT- 
-—c-————m-i-^—=-mams 
Gold Hill. Nov. 25—John Fenton, aged 52 

years. 

SEW TO-DAY. 

BANK NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given, that 
the Donkin, Ilona, of faxtoa A Co. 

will baoloaad to-m.rrow (THANKSGIVING 
DAT). FAXTON A CO. 

Euroka, Nor. 17, 1877. n38 

_HEW TO-DAY. 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the postofkici « 

Eureka. Nevada, on tha 77th dayi Nov., 1877. Persona calling for any of tiJ. 
ter. -ill please say ^Advertised S? 78 th 1877.”” 

Lxllcs' List. 
Anderson Elisa Roach Mrs Wa 
Goffroy K Mice Rtsa Nora 
Uilnors Dors Mra Rodgora Bella 
llawaina Litaia Sharp Jennia 
Hicsey Sarah Stern Lena 
Kennedy Elian Walla Pauline—2 
Leet Mrs * M Wil'iams Carrie 
ouvtlla Anna Wilhaas Mrs Myrtla Morrison Annia Wolcott Lualla 

Utnllenea'a Lint. 
Anderson John Munroe Neil 
Beard W a Mooney Stephen Barto Francis Matthews J K 
llaaudin Batirta Martin Wm 
Cummings A Morion Henry Crowe fcibndg* Mon, ford Jet 
Costa A E McMahan Arthu-t 
Cornoa t baa McDoi aid Jaa 
Cuiuaiings Mr McAakill John 
Dui.stanJaa Mcl'haslin Chia 
Dunn John D—2 McDougall Jaa 
Darragh Hon Con Newoian U M 
Drain Jamee Neisoo Clef 
Daggett E O’Reilly Michael 
Doak K J Oitoa F J 
Dotta K ParrChaa 
Fnoisy John Potkoff John 
Greer II H Pra<l W u 
Uundry hdward Rich M 
liillisnd John—7 Kalb Germ atn 
G nnip A J Kapp Anton 
G i<a ha A l.eoc.barren A 17 
Hander on II 8a tel C 
Henrv G*orge Stephens X—2 
■'ngl.es Tho Sulsri A 
Johns.,u iscnry Sol ivsn Pat U 

«mes ib a S Btranr W K 
Jones John r* >1 ing H 
Johnson Eimond Tennant A ¥ 
K'ddJ b Tiiouipa n R F—2 
K ns David Teller D »*' 
Keating Morris Vaugnn HC-2 
KimanK TlunJoin 
Lew G ••• Varina hd C 
Lockwood Wm II AVrinploJaa 
Lucs hell A Williama Henry Lovia at Ce W Mis Jts 
Mar-eillis Ford Willougkby Kslob 
M.tthewsWT Williams li E 
oiartelleli I* W ei r lion A 
MyersChaa Wright A K 
Alassis llu-ry Willuaia Griff 
.Minor lionry 

Foreign I.let. 
Persons calling for any of the fnllialta loi- 

ters will please say "Foreign. Adverusaa." 
Robert Richards Anton Rapp 
Ganuain Haiti 'J hot Nagle 
Kdouard Williama WmJVinaant 
I'.mei Thomas Win Parry 
Michael M'-Fall—( Neil Mccuspick 
Msicoloi Mcijuttig Jss Monday 
A i.sbulle Jwaei h l.atu ipo 
■•irsl.sne It Jeffrey 
< o lua Ml ipo >nko Donovan 

h >s J Davit Pa d Demouchalla 
At L Conway A E Costa 
WmCamnron CbatSUeonalt 
CMurlson Damase hournisr 
n'78-lt CORWIN M. WILSON. P. M. 

GLORIOUS NEW8 

FOR THE LADIES. 

ON OH ABOI T DECEMBER 5TII 
■rill b» exhibited from lb. eric- 

br.ted r.ubliuhni.nt of 

MAOAMU LOB. YEA, 
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

>1 ILL1 IV Ell Y. 

Thr Stylri to Suit 

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTES! 

Price* Reasonable. 

I>ua notice will be given of location. 
MAiiAMK LOi.fEA. 

Nov. 27. 1877. i.2mi 

NOTICE, 
To All Whom It May Cancer*. 

_# 

Y'OU WILL PLEASE TAKE NuTICl 
that in the settlement of the • (fain of 

\). B. Ini'ii'*1. all *r»dit«r* who fail to ac- 

cept in writing, a* per conditions of the o- 

<i(nme> t to u*. within ten days trom 8«* 
d.it**, will be excluded from parti<*ipsti<>0 in 

the distribution of the t mis un i rrofertyia 
our banda. M. It. CUAMBLLV 

II. BL'MOP, 
M. B. BAKI’LKTT, 

Aaaiga«e*. 
Eureka. Nov. 28. 1877- 

REMOVAL. 
DEPT EH W ILL REMOVE IIW BAIL 

1 • b«r abop and Bathing E'rabu*hn»ent 
to South Main »tr«et. « lew door* north ot 
the Turner Hou»e. and will bo ready for 
bu*i »eea n*»xt Sunday morning# 

Thankful for part favor*, he hope** by 
»tri< t attention to bueinee*. to “•r‘ir<L‘u0#’ 
tin uance ot the *a roe. T. 1**1 • 

Kureha, Nov. 27. IS77. 

Dissolution of Copartners^ 
IMIK COPARTNERSHIt’ IlKRKTOtOU 
1 «xi-tinc b,Um Donald M.od«MM“* 
W no. KIviiiidc, ha* b..u di**.I*»d by [*“ 
con.ent. DON A I» MAC-ONAtB. 

WILLIAM KLBMIJW; 
Napa City. Cal.. Nor. », 1H77. 

FIRST GRAND B1U 
or thk 

EUREKA ATHLETIC CL® 
—o*— 

Thanksgiving Evening. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER A 

Bigelow’s Hall* 
COMMITTEE Or AHMAEBEMEns*1 
Alf Chard John Horn 
Hank Knight A Aulbach 

D. 8. Harris. 

IE VITA TIOE COMMITTEE. 
Thos Lasneyre J % Sorter 
Mag Jacobs U C Palmer 
M O Foster Fred Wei's 
W Kellogg Charier Fuchs 
W L Marsden OH Smith 
Paul Hasten C Baehelder 
J K Si as Fau Barnard 
O W biting > Kiegalhuth 
J Sullivan Abe Leventbal 
C A Horn Harry Baagia 
Moans Moch Win Herring 

II.OOR DIHKCTOM. 
ALF. CUARTZ. 

_> 
Tlrketa.....—.— 

nl3>td 
_ 

For Rent. 
a COMFORTABLE AND COMMO-*S 
A — 'VKY rsuW/jjj 
Eureka, Oct. 2S, 1*17. 


